South Alabama Radio Club
July 15, 2010
Those present included :
John Brown
Pat Henegan
With Emmitt Childress as a visitor.

Tim Trent

Larry DeFilippi

Meeting brought to order at 7:05 p.m. by John. Pat made motion that the minutes
be accepted as read, Tim seconded.
Pat mentioned the motion last month that we go back to the old way of banking
and receiving a paper statement each month. He also stated what he had done to
attempt to get up with Wayne to get the banking info from him.
The club will need to type a letter to absolve Wayne as treasurer. This will then be
taken to the bank. Pat was elected June 17th 2010. The last reported amount for the
South Alabama Radio Club was January 21st 2010 in the amount of $637.00.
Repeaters, No change in the repeater status. John has the amp for the 26 machine at
the house. Crestview has had no changes at this time.
Domain Web Page, WC4M web page domain has expired, WC4M.org is available.
Pat said that Clay has informed him that anyone could buy the domain page. Pat
will take care of this expense and will be reimbursed at a later date. Pat also stated
we will have to wait 45 days from the purchase which should be around the second
week of August.
Field Day, Site for next year’s Field Day will be at Point A Park ( Sweet Home
Alabama Campground ) with the same deal for the Camp House as we had this
year. John sent the ARRL the necessary logs and forms for the WC4M station. We
had a total of 1,538 points scored this year. The 2011 FD date will be June 25 and
26th.
New Business:
The Andalusia Public Library sent a letter requesting that those groups using the
library for monthly meetings please pay $2.00 per meeting. Tim moved that we
pay this fee and Larry seconded. Motion approved.
With no further business, we adjourned……….

